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naraku pretends to be inuyasha and goese to kagome what is he doing to her. Why is inuyasha cry what
happend?
read to find out!
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WHAT IS LIFE

-----------: Means that later that day

********: Means at the same time

Kagome just got back from her being at home. She had been there for a really long time and couldn't
wait to see every one especially inuyasha, when she was coming out of the well she thought that
inuyasha would say something really sarcastic to her to make her stay the next time she was going to
go. But just shippo was waiting for her he look scared.

“Kagome, Kagome” shippo said as he ran to her. “What's wrong shippo?”

“It is inuyasha, naraku found us after u left and inuyasha was fighting him then…” shippo seamed to trail
off. Kagome eyes swell up with tears “is he died?” Kagome said as she turned her head to let two teas
of fear trickle down her face. “No but he if badly wounded” shippo said trying to get the sadness out of
her eyes as he looked in to them to say that he was sorry for making her sad. “Take me to him!”
Kagome said, Shippo looked at her and new that he would be hurt if he didn't “ok I will good thing kirara
was here with me” Shippo said with a fake smile on him face. Kirara came out of the bush and
transformed “Ok were is he?” Kagome said hopping on kirara back “I'll tell kirara were to go ok
Kagome?” yelled shippo getting on kirara's back.

I now this is a short chapter but it gets really good! Trust me
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WHAT IS LIFE?

---------: means later that day/next day

******: means at the same time

“Ok Kagome we are almost there!” Shippo said hoping to cheer her up because she had been almost
crying the whole way there.

“Oh thanks Shippo” Kagome faking a smile into her face and not even looking at Shippo but
concentrating on the weird type hill “something about that hill makes he scared?” but Shippo didn't even
hear her, it was the strangest hills she had ever seen the land be the village was flat then when down
and up again and down she had never seen a thing like this before but thought is was her getting scared
over Inuyasha and ignored her feeling “Ok Kagome we are hear Inuyasha is in the hut with the guards
around it ok?” when he turned around Kagome was gone he saw her running to the hut Shippo sighed
and said to kirara “She really truly loves him doesn't she?”

“Mew!”

*******************************

“Inuyasha?, INUYASHA?” Kagome tripped and fell into one of the guards. “Um miss are you ok?”
“Yes I need Inuyasha please!” Kagome was crying so much that he felt sad for her “Yes” he then
opened the door to let Kagome in she just stood there looking into the dark room “Inuyasha?” Kagome
walked into the hut with caution she then lit a candle to see him “oh my god Inuyasha your wound it
really bad!” But Inuyasha was sleeping and did not hear her. Kagome attended to his wounds right away
and made them much better. Kagome lay down by Inuyasha and fell asleep watching him.

“Ughhh” Inuyasha woke up to find Kagome lying beside him, Inuyasha got up and when to go for a



walk.
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WHAT IS LIFE?

---------: means later that day/next day

******: means at the same time

Inuyasha used his sheath for a walking stick, he walked over the spot were Kagome had gotten scared;
he was on the last hill farthest from the village. Inuyasha sheath had slipped from underneath him
making him fall he tumbled down the hill not even trying to get up. He sat there just moaning in pain her
then got the scent of kikyo he looked up to find her not too far from him.

*************************************************************

“Inu……yasha….” Kagome said looking around and can not find him any were. She peaked her head out
the door and asked the guard “Do you now were Inuyasha went?” “Ya he went over those hills there!”
“Thank you” Kagome said as he ran out the door with Inuyasha kimono. She ran as she could, Shippo
saw her and went to get kirara to see were Kagome was going.

*************************************************************

`Inuyasha you better be al right!' she thought as he ran down the first hill “Ahhhh” she screamed so low
no one heard her she then kick the rock that tripped her “OWWW” still no one heard her. “Kagome?”
“Inuyasha oh thank god your ok you scared me that you wert still asleep!” Kagome gave him a hug but I
light one not to hurt his wounds. Something was shining in a distance “Can you pick that up for me
Kagome I don't want to open up my wounds!” Kagome was confused Inuyasha never worried about his
wounds before but did so with caution. Kagome bent down and picked up the shining thing but before
she stood up Inuyasha had scratched her arm like when Naraku did to kikyo but much worse. “What…?”
kagome trailed Inuyasha walked on like nothing had happened.



*************************************************************

“Kirara did you just see what Inuyasha did?” “Mew!” lets go get Kaede ok!! “Mew!” Shippo and kirara
ran off to find Kaede.

*************************************************************

`Inuyasha? Was that really you? ………. no you would never do that, never!!' Kagome heard some talking
the next hill over `INUYASHA?' Kagome wondered. She crawled up the hill and stood up with Inuyasha
kimono over her wound. Kikyo just stared at her “Kagome…..” kikyo said with a weak voice. Inuyasha
whipped his head around to find kagome standing there smiling! “Kikyo do you promise to keep
Inuyasha safe?”

“Yes” “Ok good thank you” kagome fell to the ground holding onto Inuyasha kimono tightly in pain.

*************************************************************

“Kaede, Inuyasha hurt kagome!! Help her, help her!!” “What is wrong with Kagome?” “I don't really
now but she is in pain!”. Kaede had a thought of what they were doing “Shippo I think you should stay
here for a wile” “no Kagome is in pain we need to help her!” “Shippo I need some help over here can
you help me?” “Fine!”. Kirara then ran to were kagome had been wounded.

*************************************************************

“Kagome what is wrong?” Inuyasha went to go touch her shoulder. Kagome flinched she did not want
him to see her like this she new what was going to happen to her she wanted to know that Inuyasha
would be fine. Kagome stood up slowly still not reveling her wound to Inuyasha and she new he had a
cold and could not smell the blood oozing out of her. Kagome was once again at the top of the hill she
saw kirara coming, “Well Inuyasha I just want to let you now that……I ….. Love you with all of my hart
Inuyasha” kirara came up the hill and trance formed “oh and kikyo watch out naraku is around here
looking like Inuyasha ok” “Kagome wait…” Inuyasha said “Inuyasha I don't care that you love kikyo at
the moment ok!” she then tossed down his kimono reviling her gushing wound. “Ka…gome!!! What
happened?” “I told you that naraku was looking like Inuyasha right ya well look out” and with that
kagome pulled out her arrow she brought and arrow and pointed it at Inuyasha and kikyo then with one
swoop she brought it up and hit what looked like kagome but was really naraku in the back, he fell down
to the ground the shekon no tama rolled to Inuyasha “There Inuyasha you can turn into a full demon
now cause you did promise to stay that way for a wile” she said putting on a fake smile hopping to fool
him. “Kirara can you take me some were?” “Roar” and with that she got on kirara and Inuyasha was
listening hard to were she was going “Kirara can you take me to the sacred tree?” “Roar” Inuyasha
stood up and look at kikyo “Inuyasha I now how you fell about her go you need to save your love” and
knowing that kikyo was fine with it he ran off forgetting about his wounds. To find his true love.
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---------: means later that day/next day

******: means at the same time

“Kagome you better be ok, don't do something you will regret” Inuyasha said to himself. `Why did she
stop me in my say I love her with all of my hart and if she dies I will be so much sorrow, so much pain I
would die for you Kagome if you die so will I.'

*************************************************************

“Oh I hope he doesn't follow!” `And I hope he doesn't see me dieing or died cause naraku has killed me
I should be died but I want to be in Inuyasha's hart always and I will do so by dieing by the tree me and
him first meet at' “that's good kirara go back to Sango just let me die here ok” Kirara did as she asked
as soon as she was out of sight Kagome broke down she was crying about Inuyasha and over the pain
she was screaming and she couldn't stop she was it to much pain. She new she was going to die soon
then she remember the dream she had when she 10 and the poem that a some one was saying `Oh my
god I was the person who was saying the poem' Kagome remembered the poem like she had just said it
and she song it out loud.

“Sweet and tender moments

We must be brave



Must be strong

Death is a natural thing

And I will say what we have known all along

I love you; I will stay with you even if I'm not around and long gone

I now I have hurt you but now, now I am free

Free like a bird flying freely

Just let me die oh my love, the love of my life

I now I can stop the pain if I put it all away!

Set me free and we will always be together

Don't be sad even your golden eyes say the truth you must now that I am free.”

Inuyasha had heard every word of the poem that Kagome said he new that it was for him Kagome didn't
even look up for if she did she would she that tears were swelling up in Inuyasha's sad eyes.
“Kagome?” “Ya” “Are you going to be ok?” “Yes I will in a few moments!” “Don't die kagome please
don't I need you I need you with me!” “No you don't you have the shikon no tama, you don't need me”
Kagome said as she looked down. Inuyasha sat down beside her and they just cuddled there “Kagome?



Why did you choose this place?” “Because your soul is bounded here and this is the place were we first
met don't you remember?” “Ya but I thought you would go back home!” “Yes I was going to go there
but I want to be with you always and forever.” She did the best to put a smile on, Inuyasha new she was
in pain and was near death so he sat beside her listening to her breathing “Kagome you don't have to
answer but please don't leave me just wish upon the shikon no tama please!” Inuyasha looked at her
and pleaded to her “You mean a fake and clay thing like kikyo? I will not be like her!” “No Kagome
please, please I need you..” “NO, NO YOU DON'T NEED ME YOU HAVE THE JEWEL NARAKU IS
DIED NOTHING ELES IS LEFT! You would have sent me away so you could marry kikyo and destroy
the well!” “No I want you will me!” “Inuyasha what I am doing now will make sure that we will be to
gether for ever!” and with that kagome laid her head down on Inuyasha shoulder and died.
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